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WRECK OF THE KAPUNDA.
Information has been receivedfrom Bahia

to the effect thatthe
Kapunda,

fromLon
don for

Australia,
had been run down

and sank by the Ada Melmore (British

barque), from Coquimbo to England, and
over 200 lives have been lost. The Kapunda

left London on December 11 bound for Fre
mantle, Western Australia.She was an
iron ship,of 1,146grosstons,builtat Dum
barton in 1875,classed100 A1, and ownedby

The Ada Melmorewas an iron barque of 591
tons, built at Glasgow in 1877, and owned

by Messrs. W. Porter & Sons, Belfast.
The

Kapundahad on boardfour cabinpassen
gers, 268 steerage passengers. Dr. Bentham

(the surgeon
in

charge),
and a crewof 40.

She was commanded by CaptainJohn
Masson, who had been a number of years

in the service of the owners. The vessel

had about 600 tons of general goods on
board, and 300 tons of stone ballast. She

was lightly loaded, drawing only15 feet2
inches when she left the dock. She sailed

under the
Passenger

Act,and was subject to
the

regulations
of the Boardof Trade.

She has severaltimesbefore carried passen
gers to Australia. Calculating

from the
timeof the arrivalof the Ulysse at Babia,

it is
conjectured

that the
catastrophe

must
have occurred shortlyafter the Kapunda
crossedthe Equator, off the coastof
Brazil. She was

navigated
by one of the

ablest skippers and most experienced

officers in Messrs. Trinder, Anderson &
Company's service, the captainand first
officer havingbeenin the employof the
firmfor some years. She was one of the
few vessels built specially

for the firm, and
was in all respects a well-found andthoroughly-equipped

vessel.In fact, she
carriedone man in excess of the number re
quiredby the Boardof Trade

regulations

to navigate the vessel.It is
remarkable

thatshe only carried on this voyageone
family in the cabin, thatof a Mr. Field,

who was on his way out to the Colonywith

his wife and children.The vessel, however,

did not usuallycarrymany cabinpassen
gers, her

accommodation
for them being

somewhat limited. All the remaining two
hundredand sixty emigrants were steerage
passengers, mostly of the poorer classes,

includinga numberof Scotchand Irish
peasants,who were goingout to Western

Australiain the hope of betteringtheir
fortunes. The greater number of these
embarkedat Plymouth.

Therewill
probably

be no detailsof the
shipwreckof any length received untilthe
arrival of some of the

survivors
of either

the Ada Melmore or the
Kapunda,

in Eng
land,or until the

receipt

of the next mail
from Brazil, which is not

expected
for about

leaveno doubtthat 298
passengers

and
seamen, including the captain of the
Eapunda, have been drowned, and that the
16 men whosenameshave been published

are all that
survive.

It is
supposed

they

are all that
survive.

It is
supposed

they
were picked up

immediately

afterthe
collison

by the Ada
Melmore,

and that14
of them were afterwards transferredto the
French barque Ulysse, which landed them
at Bahia, and that the

remaining
two stayed

the board the Ada Melmore until she sank,

when they joined the crew of that vessel

in taking to the boats, and so reached

Maceio.
The

position

of the
vessels

at the
time of the collisionis now

approximately

fixedat a
latitude

a littleto the southof
Maceio,and within a

comparatively
short

distance of the coast.The CrownAgents
in London, who shipped most of the emi
grants,have received no

independent
in

telligence
as yet, but have requestedthe

owners to furnish them with all the infor

mation received for communicationto the

emigrants' friends.

Mostof the
emigrants,

it is stated,had
taken passage under what is known as the
nominationsystem, which has almost en
tirely superseded

the granting of free pas
sages to the Australian Colonies.By this
system persons livingin the Colonies may
nominate their friends at home, who, if in

good health and otherwise qualified,are
granted passages at greatly reduced rates.
Some 30 of the emigrantswere

proceeding

to-the Colonyunderthe auspices of the
West AustralianLand Company, which
was recently formedto work the

concession

to constructa railwayfrom Beverley to
Albany (King George's Sound),over 200
miles in length. By the terms of their
concession

the companyare boundto settle

a certain numberof emigrantsin return

for large grants of land. Mr. A.
Hordern,

the promoter of the company, only recently

diedon the voyage out to the Colony.The
Kapunda's passengerswere drawn from all
parts of the

kingdom,
but chiefly from the

agricultural districts in England and Scot
land.

Some remarkableescapes of would-be
passengersin the

unfortunate vessel are
recorded. One of the steerage passengers

who had booked a place broke his arm on
the day before the vessel sailed, and con
sequently lost his passage, though probably

saving his life.Another passenger,the
motherof several children,had her off
springfallill with scarlet fever,or some
similar infantileailment, and she and they
were thus preventedfrom sailingin the
Kapunda. On the otherhand,a poor
woman who had intended to sail in another

shipof the samefirma month
previously

was
unexpectedly confined on the day be

fore that of sailing. She
consequently

missedthat vessel,and when she recovered

she was ableto sailin the
Kapunda.

Mary Village Homes, Addlestone, Surrey:
— 'The recent disaster with the Kapunda

has beena great and sudden blowto emi
gration work. To sendout our

children
in

faithand hope to a
distant land,and in a

few weeks hearof their being engulfed
in

the worldof waters— sunkin theirsleep—
is a trial thatcan onlybe

estimated

by
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is a trial thatcan onlybe
estimated

by
those who have to seek homes abroad for

their young people.Four
well-trained

girls
left Princess Mary VillageHomesin the
ill-fated vessel, and we are

thankful
to say

were of the number of our inmates who

gave promiseof useful Christian lives.

The
catastrophe

of theirloss will seriously

affect others about to go abroad, and,of
course,we ourselvescannotbut be deeply
troubled at such a loss of those whom we
have loved and worked for. Is there not a

graveevil revealed somewherein the ter
riblefact that not a womanor childwas

savedfrom the awfulwreck? Forgiveme
if, in this momentof

unfeigned sorrow, I
ventureto ventilatea complaintthat no
boatswere launched— no efforts, apparently,

made to save the women and children.

In commonwith many, I am much moved

at the
calamity,

and to be silent underthe
visitationmay be

misunderstood.
There

are
relations

of the girlsto be reckoned with,

andwe shall be gladto be ableto helpthem

to bear theirloss.' — European Mail,Feb. 4


